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Political war' ex[ 
if Tower quits Senate

-'>K

Em ergency m edical techni
cians, left, examine William Earl 
Edw ards, 1222 E. E stes Ave., 
after Edwards was struck by a 
train late Tuesday afternoon at 
the Intersection of Lee Avenue 
and FYont Street Above, officers 
search the stopped train for clues 
as to what part of the train hit the 
Midlander (Staff Photo by « d  
ward McCain)

Midland man 
hurt by train

A 28 year-old Midland man was 
seriously Injured Tuesday when he 
was struck by a train at the Intersec 
don of Lee Avenue and Front Street

The accident occurred about 4:30 
p.m.

Injured was William Eari Edwards, 
31, 1222 E. Estes Ave, Eldwarda was 
listed in stable condition in Midland 
Memorial Hospital this morning.

According to reports, a Santa Fe 
train operated by Santos Tijerina of 
Big Spring, was westbound approach
ing the Lee Street crossover. Ed
wards was walking northbound, also 
approaching the crossover.

Police said that as the train reached 
the intersection, Edwards made a 
dash to beat the train, trying to get 
across the tracks in front of tM loco
motive, The train struck the 31-year- 
old Midlander, knocking him across 
the intersMdon.

Edwards susUined head Injuries 
and was Uken to Midland Memorial 
emergency room by ambulance.

By GAKTH JONES 
AP Political Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -  If Sen John 
Tower, R-Texas, resigns to become 
secretary of defense, as some specu
late. it would mean another all-out 
pollUcal war between Texas Demo  ̂
crats and Republicans.

Although the dust is Just beginning 
to settle from the GOP sweep of Texas 
in the presidential race, a special 
Senate election would stir everything 
up again.

However, it’s hard for a number of 
Democratic, and Republican, leaders 
to believe it could happen.

“I don’t believe It’s true for one 
minute, said National Democratic 
Chairman John White, who may be a 
candidate jf there is a vacancy for 
Tower’s seat. “My immediate reac- 
Uon is that it is just a bunch of 
horsefeathers”

“I just don’t see how It could hap
pen,” said a prominent Republican 
campaigner who did not want to be 
quoted, “but It will be a hell of a race 
if It does happen “

The Texas speculation sUrted after

Jimmy Carter and both are probable 
candidates for the Democratic nomi
nation in 1982 to oppose a second term 
by Clements.

Under state law, ClemenU would 
name a temporary successor to 
Tower if Congress is in session to be 
sure Texas is represented. He must 
call a special election within five days 
after a vacancy occurs for the next 60 
to 90 days to fill the remaining four 
years of Tower’s term.

After Lyndon B. Johnson was elect
ed vice president in I960, he resigned 
as a Texas senator and ’Tower won a 
“high man" special election in 1961. 
Later, the Texas Legislature changed 
sute law to require that U.S. Senate 
races must be won by a majority vote, 
with a runoff if necessary.

Tower won the 1961 special election 
and was re-elected in 1962 with consid
erable help from liberal DemocraU 
unhappy with the conservative fac
tion of the party, particularly Connal 
ly He was re-elected in 1972, defeat
ing Barefoot Sanders. Dallas, now a 
federal Judge. Connally was head of 
Texas Democrats for Nixon that year

but did not support T o w .
“I couldn’t pratMid Hut tkort WMid 

be no interest but it’s e bit mmUlan 
to Indicate a iv  d eflam  
Krueger said from Waattagim. •*! 
think cleaiij I would look at II waay 
closely and thofo oartolulp would bo 
that possibility. IWo sporulatkw has 
been around h r  sowie time."

White said “tf tfacre is awy sub- 
sunce to it, I might think aboot R 
(running for the seat). Right mam I 
wouldn’t give it a secowi thirwikt-

Whlte said he thought TOwor would 
be just as powerfkil as chainBaaef the 
Senate Armed Serviceo Couunitlao. 
which he is slated to becowm la the 
1961 Congress, as he would he as 
defense secretary.

"I sure don’t see QmaaJly -rmlag 
up here as a freshman senator.*’ 
White said.

itHill also sald he ttmugfct 
premature to comment.

”I’m stili interested in ^bU c Ser
vice but I think at this tlme I will not
comment.”

Republicans want tax cut

published reports that President-elect

be secretary of dffense and Texas White plans to leave his position
Gov Bill Clements might name for rv  . '

Tower unUl a special election c o u V ^  as Democratic chairman this winter
WASHINGTON (AP) — John C. White, the chairman of the Democratic 

white?* ^ ® “***’ night he expecte to leave his post tMa

suppose of President Carter, had become a controversial

Wlute said he h ^  to leave in early March “if all goes smoothly.”
The only way I would stay on is if we cannot work out an onieriy tranate  

with a consensus candidate.” White said. “If we’re going to mrttoto a ^ w L  
we II Uke another look at it (his departure) ” ”  * « » L

DNC chief, stressing the need for an 
4 S u o n i  ‘*** suffered major setbacks in the Nov.

optimistic” that an acceptebie candldiate for a new DNC leader can be found in time. cmwou*  kw a
He said he had already informed Carter that he wanted to give an fee noetnext spring or summer. ^  ^  P®**
He said he had no plans for what he would do once be leaves the DNC poet

Reagan's lawyer in line 
for top Justice position

held
'Diat s the nuttiest thing I’ve ever 

heard,” aements said of the report.
"I have not been offered the job of 

secretary of defense.” said Tower “I 
understand that several names are 
going to be presented to President 
elect Reagan.”

Some close Tower associates in 
Texas predicted he would take the 
cabinet job If offered.

The most likely Democrats to op
pose Connally, If he Is appointed 
would be Robert Krueger, ambassa- 
dor-at-large to Mexico who lost a hot 
race to Tower in 1978 and former 
Attorney General John Hill, who lost 
to Clements in 1978, and White.

Hill and White were active in the 
recent Texas campaign for President

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The Senate 
*^*lfhiag Republican demands that 

Its $633 billion budget nearing approv
al make room for the big tax cut 
endorsed by President-elect Ronald 
Reagan.

The spending plan for fiscal 1981 
neared a vote today, as Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., continued to demand a 
tax cut accommodation. Reagan has 
consistently called for a 30 percent 
tax cut over three years.

The House agreed Tuesday to Its 
own versfbn of a budget, which limits 
spending during the 12-month period 
beginning last Oct. 1 to $631.7 billion.

Congress is not expected to approve 
any Ux cut until next year, although 
the reduction still can be provided for 
In the budget now under considera
tion.

The House measure would allow a 
tax reduction totaling about $32 bil 
Hon on a full year basis. But the 
House anticipates that any tax cut 
would take effect on July 1, reducing 
the impact on the 1981 budget to Just 
over $5 billion.

When the House and Senate agree 
on a final budget celling, it will limit 
spending during the next 10)i months 
But because of the anticipated tax 
cut, the uncertainties of the economy, 
and difficulty In estimating spending 
it Is virtually certain that Congress 
will have to raise the ceiling next 
year.

Sen. Ernest F. Hollings, D-S.C., 
chairman of the Senate Budget Com
mittee, said that because the econ
omy is sending out mixed signals.

“there is no reason and certainly no 
need to pick a number (for the size of 
a tax cut) out of the air and guess at 
what our future needs will be.”

The Senate version of the budget 
anticipates spending will exceed rev
enues by $17 9 billion. An effort by 
Sen. William Proxmlre, D-Wls., to 
slash spending enough to produce a 
balance budget was defeated, 72-18.

Opponents said the Proxmlre pro
posal was unrealistic because it made 
no effort to change the laws that 
dictate how much should be spent on 
individual programs. “Even Ronald 
Reagan doesn’t believe the United 
States can have a balanced budget 
this year,” said Sen Pete Domenici, 
R-N.M.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
elect Ronald Reagan’s personal law
yer, William French Smith, is the 
clear choice to become attorney gen
eral in the new administration and 
choices for other Cabinet posts are 
narrowing, sources on Reagan’s tran
sition team report.

Several sources said Smith, 63, a 
longtime Reagan confidante, seems 
assured of being selected for the top 
Justice Department spot, while for
mer Treasury Secretary William E. 
Simon is likely to return to the Job 
he held under President Gerald R 
Ford.

Reagan was In Washington today to 
receive a national security briefing 
and meet with Republican members 
of Congress. He is expected to review 
a narrowed list of Cabinet candi
dates before leaving for California on 
Friday.

The top few choices for the Cabinet 
positions were compiled by a group of 
close advisers headed by Smith who 
met Monday at Smith’s downtown Los

r>

i won't ra ise  its tax rate
By DAVID CAMPBELL 

Staff Writer

Despite a $84 million difference in Midland College’s tax 
values, trustees decided not to raise the college district’s 
tax rate during ’Tuesday’s meeting.

atteihii!?H^n u** values, which has been^ tr lb u t^  to a mistake in the city’s tax office computer
Dr A ria i^ o iS  revenues? saidLir. Al Langford, MC president.

’̂ “»enough money in the college’s 
contingency fund to make up the lost revenues.

1» budget,” said Jack
Huff, MC trustee president, “as a consideration to the 
taxpayer.”

ra te^ iid  n r 'i f n  prepares its effective tax

In another action, William D. Klelne was sworn in . .  . 
MC tnutee to fill the vacancy left by Murray Fasken »hn

* iV^® **®"  ̂ Pickett administered the office to Kleine during the regular session.
K le ^  iacurrenUy the executive vice president of the 

F^rm ianO o^ration. He holds a bachelor of science 
d e ^  froin Missouri Valley College liaMarahaU, Mo. 

After graduati^. he was a membei«of the PhiUlDs 66

S f « ‘ became one ofthe finest amateur squads In the nation.

Klelne Joined the Permian Corporation in 1956
Midland YMCA Metropolitan 

Board ^  Directors and the Board of ’Trustees at Missouri 
Valley College.

In 1971, Kleine was elected to the Missouri 
College’s Athletic Hail of Fame.

Angeles office.
Smith, a New Hampshire native 

who received his law degree from 
Harvard University, is a senior part
ner in the law firm of Gibson, Dunn 
and Crutcher. He has been on the 
advisory board for the Center for 
Strategic and International Studies, a 
conservative research group at Geor
getown University here.

Sources on the transition team said 
Reagan had made no formal deci
sions as of Tuesday, but is expected 
to make his choices and extend for
mal Cabinet offers beginning next 
week. One aide cautioned that Rea
gan would not necessarily follow the 
advice of his advisers in all instances 
and might choose candidates not on 
the final lists.

’Two sources involved in the shaping 
of the new Republican administration 
said Simon, another of the 19 mem
bers of the “kitchen cabinet” that 
prepared the list of candidates, was 
the only person being seriously con
sidered for the ’Treasury Department 
post.

However, other sources said that 
while Simon was the front-runner, he 
was not the only candidate for the 
job. Also mentioned were two other 
form er trea su ry  se c re ta rie s  — 
George P. Shultz, now vice chairman 
of the Bechtel Corp., a worldwide 
engineering and construction firm

based in San Francisco, and Jokn B. 
Connally, a former Texas govamor — 
and Walter Wriston, chatniun of Citi
corp.

A congressional source said Sen 
J(*n ’Tower, R-Tex^, is ”a0 but cer- 
tein to be selecteit as R eag u ’a de
fense secretary. Tower, who is In Una 
to take over as chairman of the SaiK 
ate Armed Services Omamitlee whan 
the Republicans take control of the 
chamber in January, “has been made 
a promise” on the Pentagon Job hr 
the incoming administratloa and 
quietly has been Informing his 
according to the source.

But Reagan told reporters Tuesday 
that he did not know if he would pick 
the conservative Texan, and other 
sources in the transition office saM 
Tower was one of a number of men 
under consideration for defense. ’Thev 
include William Casey, Reagan’s 
campaign chairman and a senior 
member of the “Uteben cabinet:” 
Gen. Alexander Haig, the retired 
NATO commander who served as 
President Richard M. Nbeod’s last 
chief of staff; Connally; and ’Iteaa 
Gov. William Clements.

Shultz and Haig were also said to be 
the leading contenders for secretary 
of state.

Valley

» • A Al» 1 »3 *,g « 2 4 * a ■*. I •

In another action, trustees approved an audit report of 
the college’s income and expenses by Main Hurd- 
man and Cranstoun, certified public accountants.

"rh® yearly audit again showed the college was finan
cially sound, noted H.A. Tuck, public relations director.

MC ’Trustee Reagan Legg explained the major legisla
tive proposals to the Texas Legislature which begins its 
session In January.

Included in the proposals are the following:
Legislation promoting foil formula funding for com

munity and Juidor colleges.
—Reimbursaiaent lor statutory exemptions on tuition.
--No increasas la required tuition fees for community 

and Junior coIlsM .
—Fading  for 1 ^*8 IS , an information gathering orga

nization opodted Navarro College.
—And removal m a fs  limits for co-<q> students.
Trustees approved and agreed to provide support for 

those propo6att;> ,
Routine iteme such as financial statements and bills 

payable also met trustee approval.
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Soviets step up campaign
to save SALT II treaty

' H

MOSœw (AP) -  TU« KnnUlB 
• U ^ d  up its eampalgo today 
acatoat acuttiliic tba SALT n  troaty 

vM d  liiatead that M folUthw  
P* rtvivod towards broader Umlta- 
oooi oa nucioar arms. ~

Tlie commentary In the Communist 
ru ty  dally Prarda was one of the 
• J o y s t  stetements hi tha Sovtet 
S. <*tesiiade Presidont-olect 
B«m M Reagan from his stated IntoL 
^  of raoMotlathif the unratilled 
^ t y  sifMd in itrt liy Piasidmits 
Cwter and Leonid Breateiev. ^  

throw that which already eaJats 
•wrtoard la not dUlleutLn»ravda 
MM. “But wouldn't It bo wiser to 
kroadeo the Held of oflanaiTe atrato- 
?  «ctten those

of negodationa that have 
tteMs through .BO fault of the Soviet UnionT** _

Pravda made no dtrect rafarance I 
R e a d ’s stand on SALT n . But ha 
noted that Beagan’a last campalji 
speeches talked of new negotlatlaas 
with the Soviets on the isaue.

further development of events 
had in mlwill show what he 

regard,” Pravda said
I mind in this

“From the Soviet side. It has been 
noted more than once that there Is no 
type of arms whose Umitattoo or beî  
ning the Soviet Unloo is not pranared 
to negotiate.”

BIr Zelt Unhrerslty near Ramallah lies in •w pitai with bullet wound in her leg after 
being shot by Israeli troops during demonstra-

thm Tuesday. Ntaw others were faijured In 
West Bank unrest. (AP Laaerphoto)

Demonstrations continue in Israel
JOIBUIJCM (AP) —

ton te Jams stem stoned 
Isreoll ears end soldiers

la thè oecapied Wast 
Bank of tha Jordan wert 
doasd hdtewlng a day of 
rtoti te whkfa it  Araba 
waro woandad, Israol 
Armtd Forces Radio

H of Paloethdaaa 
aa Israeli car ia 

I and Startod to

hoove it over on its side, 
but troops arrived and 
tescnad the pasemgiri. 
M eanw hile , A rabs 
schools in north Jorusa- 
lom ware shat as stu
dents mlUod about In the 
courtyards.

StsdeaU at AJ-NaJar 
University In Nsbins, in 
the West Bank, declared 
a strike to proteot Isra
el’s fuppresalon of two 
domoBstratlons Tues
day, a military spokee-

After repeated wani- 
logs and “danger to the 
Uvea of the aoldlers,” 
troopa flred Tuesday on 
studeats ia Ramallah 
and Bethlehem who were 
itoning Israeli can, the 
spokesman seid.

Retfalehem UnlvenJty 
Bear the alte of ooe of 
Tuesday’s demonstra- 
tiona, was closed by 
Order of the unlvenity 
pretldenL

A government ckMure 
order against Blr Zait 
Unlvenity, on the West 
Bank, has been in force 
since Sunday becauae of 
Palestinian agitation 
there.

Prime Minister Mena 
cbem Begin rut bis U.S. 
visit short today and hur
ried home to face a confi
dence vote and the wont 
outbreak of violence in 
the occupied West Bank 
in five months.

Both Beglo’s conserva
tive coaUfiM and the op
position Labor Party  
predicted be would ner- 
rowly beat back the par
liamentary resolution of 
no confidence, intro
duced in the wake of Oc
tober’s 11 percent rise in 
the consumer price Index 
and forecasts of a 900 
percent inflation rate 
next year. The current 
annual rate is about 190 
percent.

Cart©r to address O A S m inisters' m eet
WASHIMG’rON (AP) 

* “  WRh PiaMdaut Carter 
t Ib aftendaaia, tha Orge- 
: ulaaUaB af Amaricaa 

Btatea la openhiB a lor-

stntteu outalde the or- 
gaalsatioB’e haadquar-

P  I te ha ____
diplomatie

ifute ovur allegad
............... itfcaa

Oarter’a ______
raatectlcu Ud haa___
moumad to Latte Abmií- 
ea’s democratic coua- 
triaa whara ha has basa 
OIS of Ite moet poptear 
U.S. pcealdaBta hi roceat

R  •
hmuau gM ls a 
p te M a rf tte o A  
cy. taaa BaHvo

i Bom IT

la ooatrast, the haasl- 
•phetu’s BBlUUn gov- 
amaaats gaiMral^ have 
heea delighted by the 
vlctary of Ronald Rea- 

.  that Waah- 
wU pay leas a^ 
te teonaa rights 

rhle lead-

s

U .S ., Korea 
relations 
strained

to Reegan say

the president-elect has a 
s tro ^  interest In human 
rights but, la contrast to 
Carter, will rely more on 
private persneslon than 
on public admonitions

C arter’s lame-duck 
status has diminished 
some of the In terest 
among delegatee In Us 
appearance, and moot of 
tM r attention haa cen
tered on the potential 
coBsequences of a 900- 
page report allegliig “nu- 
m erons and g ra v e ”  
rights violatioas In Ar
gentina.

Argenttna, which has 
been ander aillltary rule 
since 1970, has th rea
tened to withdraw from

the OAS If the hemis
pheric body approves a 
resolution singling out 
Argentina aa a human 
rights violator.

U.S. officials believe e 
compromise solution can 
be worked out under 
which the OAS would 
take A rgentina’s coa- 
cerne hito account with
out disavowing the find
ings contained in the re
port.

alleges that hundreds of 
people have disappeared 
after their arrest by ae- 
curtty forces.

Argentinian officials 
claim the report Is net 
tber objective nor ba- 
lanced and say It ia de- 
•Igned to conform to pre
conceived notions.

The report on Argen
tine, prepared by the 
Inter-American Com
m iss io n  on H um an 
Rights after a visit to 
that country by commis
sion members last jrear,

In addition to the study 
on Argentina, the meet
ing also will consider 
separate reports on Haiti 
and Cuba ns well ns the 
commission’s annual re
port outlining the overall 
human rights sltoation in 
Latin America.

for those special 
holiday gatherings...
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Prualdeut Chan Doe

The fun begins. Enjoy every moment 
knowing you look your very best. Choose 
your tuxedo from a vost selection of 
styles in a range of colors thot moves from 
light to bright to classic deep tones.
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Begin, who has su r
vived several confidence 
votes In the Kaeaaet, Is
rael’s 190-member par- 
Uament, left the Uaitod 
States a day ahead of 
schedule after telling a 
meeting of the United 
Jewish Appeal In New 
York: “Israel Is strong. 
We are also the moat sta
ble ally of the tree world 
(in the Middle East) be
cause of the inherent sta- 
btlity of (our) democra
cy.

“The Soviet Union is randy to ranch 
opeement on the limitation or bao- 
aina of nay weapon, and first of aU 
■mclear weanons, on ptecludiag the 
production of new types or systems of 
weapons of mass destruction,’’ Prav
da said. .

if he's into oil..

B e ^ ’s Likud Party 
predicted the no-coefl-
dence resolution would 
lose by 10 votes. But fw- 
mer Defense Minister 
Exer Welxman said be 
might vote against the 
g o v ern m en t, which 
would probably reault in 
bis expulsion from the 
party. And Finance Min
ister Yignl Hurwitx may 
quit the Cabinet because 
his tough monetary mea
sures have failed to curb 
inflation.

DOWNTOWN 
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in spirit at least!
Give him Of her the 
viol of genuine refined 
oil set in d" lucite obelisk lid  
ex’ Ibe Triongolor shope lucite 
frome with gilt oil pumo on block
base, -<"*2 1/2"x2'' $l6.50ortf>e 
Itxife rectangle d“x2 1/2“ with viols 
of crude oil and refined oil 
J30 A gift to remember olwoys
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give him a superb 
recreotion of fine 
sueded leather... 
by Roymont
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east of P
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landing 0 
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5. Nov( 
Zealand

rscTMtion of fine 
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byRoymont
The Chorny sport coot. It's 
•very bit os worm, soft and 
luxurious OS It's noturd
counterport, y t ,  it offers much 
more. Not only is It easily
dry deonnd. It comes in 

contemporary colors to 
match his favorite slocks 
sport shirts, dress shirts 
or sweoters. It's oil 
done with a blend 
ofpolyestar/polyure 
thane that 
results In 0 
modem, easy 
corefotirk; 
with the 
rich, buttery
smooth 

hand of fine 
suede. S275, 
A gift to 
remember al
ways.

S & Q
X î l o t K i e r s

<te»ralMidknd 
315 Andrews Hwy.
Downtown 

115 N. colorado

Ite (ter Cmmateg OPTION O w fi Nm

weoWicomeeosily...
on instant millionoiro with ttw 
money domo. Admittodly, H's 
I1,000,(X)0 ihroddod, but it Is 
United Stotos currency end rich 
fun nonofhotesi Cdloctorsgtes 
dome permanently mounted on 
walnut base. 12" tuH, i"  (Someter. 
MS .tlOO.OOODome$25, 
$SOJ)OOOOome$15
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CAMP LESJEUNE, N.C. (AP) A piQBCcution 
witness in the court-martial of Marine Pfc. Robert 
Garwood has toned down under cross-examina- 
tioa his accusatioos that Garwood menaced other 
American prisoners of war. in Vietnam.

Army Sgt. 1st Class Robert Lewis til. a former 
POW, retracted several portions of his testimony 
Tuesday after prodding from Garwood’s lawyers.

Garwood, S4, is on trial on charges of desarwNi and 
collaboration with the enemy during nearly 14 years 
in Vietnam. He returned to the United States last 
year after passing a note to a foreign busincaaman in 
Hanoi saying he wanted to be repatriated.

Hie government contends be remained in Vietnam

voluntarily. Garwood and Ma law jrm  iu 
be was a captive.

Lewis, under auestio iiif by ddnf drfM 
John Lowe, saiu bê  had aaan Garwaod 
weapon at a Vletnameaa POW (
Garwood had never thraaMoad a n .

Lewis, who earlier i 
prisoners, later said that Garwood aclod i 
interpreter than interrogator^^

Lewis also backed off aa aa  
Garwood was known by a VMl 
translates as “brave Iflwratloa 
the name he had beard prevloaaly ^
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‘Tbe wreckage of Korean Aliilnea’ Jumbo Jet that burned 
after landing at Seoul’s Kimpo Airport Wednesday sits on

the runway. Twelve persons were killed. (AP Laserpho-
to)

1 2  d i e  in K o r e a n  a i r  c r a s h
SEOUL, South Korea 

(AP) — Twelve people 
including an American 
were reported  killed 
when a Korean Airlines 
Jumbo jet from Los An
geles crash-landed in 
heavy fog at Seoul’s 
Kimpo Airport today and 
caught fire. At least IS of 
the 214 survivors were 
injured.

Military sources said

the pilot, who was killed 
in the crash, reported 
trouble with the controls, 
then the Boeing 747 
brushed an anti-aircraft 
gun emplacement as it 
was landing and a wing 
hit a m ilitary vehicle 
parked off the runway 

Quick action by crew 
members in opening the 
emergency exits and 
lowering escape chutes

was credited with the 
large number of survi
vors.

Reports of the number 
of dead varied, but 10 
hours after the crash the 
airline said 12 bodies had 
been recovered and all 
others aboard were ac
counted for

A spokesman for the 
line said six passengers, 
one of them an Amerl

can, and six crew mem
bers were killed, but 
their identities were 
withheld. He denied a re
port from his Los An
geles office that a ground 
crewm an was killed 
fighting the fire 

South Korean officials 
said two Americans were 
among the injured, that 
one was released from a 
hospital after treatment,

Worst air crashes worldwide
By The Aaaoclated Press

Here is a list of the worst air crashes worldwide 
1 March 1977: M2 killed in collision of two Boeing 

747s operated by Pan American and KLM at the 
airport on Tenerife In Spain’s Canary Islands 

2. March 1974: 344 killed in worst single-plane 
accident A Turkish DC 10 crashed 24 miles north 
east of Paris

3 May 25, 1979: 273 killed when an American 
Airlines DC-10 crashed on Ukeoff In Chicago 

4. Aug. 19, 1900: 205 killed in a fiery emergency 
landing of a Saudi Arabian L-1011 Jet at the airport in 
the Saudi capital of Riyadh 

5 November 1979: 257 killed when an Air New 
Zealand DC-10 Uking tourists^ to the .South Pole

struck a mountain in Antarctica
6 November 1978 at least 199 killed when a 

chartered Icelandic Airlines DC-9 crashed short of 
the airport in Colombo, Sri Lanka

7 December 1974 191 killed when a chartered
Dutch DC-8 returning Indonesian Moslems from 
Saudi Arabia went down in Sri Lanka

8 August 1975: 188 killed when a chartered Moroc 
can Boeing 737 crashed near Agadir, Morocco

Three separate crashes each killed 174 persons. A 
.Soviet Aeroflot crash near Moscow in October 1972; 
the collision of a British Airways Trident and a 
Yugoslav DC 9 near Zagreb, Yugoslavia in Septem 
ber 1974, and the crash of a Jordanian Boeing 707 at 
Nigeria’s Kano airport in January 1973
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and that the other was in 
good condition

Only one of the Ameri
cans was identified She 
was Sue Hachtmann, 44, 
of San Antonio, Texas, a 
native of Korea, who said 
she "barely managed" 
to e scap e  from  the 
plane

A spokesman at Sever
ance Hospital in Seoul 
said none of the injured 
were in serious condi
tion

The airliner left Los 
Angeles with 204 passen
gers and 20 crew mem
bers and refueled en 
route in Anchorage, 
Alaska The airline’s of
fice In Los Angeles said 
27 Americans and 12 Ca 
nadians were among the 
passengers
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NATIONAl  WfATHCK S H V I C f  
NOAA U S D .p ,  of C o m , . . , .

By KEN HERMAN 
AasiicUted Press Writer

am ny  skies and colder weather are expected today throuch 
p i u ^ a y  for most of the nation. Mild weather is forecast for the 
Southwest, with showers due in the Pacific Northwest iAP 
Laaerphoto Map)
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Houston 
Sen. Gene Jones says he lied two 
months ago when he denied using 
state employees to work on his unsuc
cessful re-election bid and the Hous
ton Democrat now has pleaded guilty 
to those charges.

State District Judge Tom Blackwell 
Tuesday ordered Jones to pay a $2,000 
fine and $10,000 in resUtutions Jones 
also was placed on probation for one 
year as a result of the Class A misde 
meaner conviction for official mis
conduct.

Prosecutors said Jones, a Demo
crat, used state employees and equip
ment to mail out fund-raising letters 
for his campaign The allegation ini
tially was made by Mike Richards, 
the Houston Republican who beat 
Jones Nov 4

The matter were brought to Travis 
County District Attorney Ronnie 
Earle by Richards' aides 

Jones, 46, is an associate dean at 
the South Texas College of Law 

He was called to the witness stand 
by defense attorney Roy Minton, who 
asked if the senator “knowingly had 
people working in your office , solely 
and only on campaign matters”

Jones replied, “That is a fact Yes 
sir.”

At a September news conference, 
Richards laid out his allegation 

"This (fund raising) event from its 
inception in July was organized, prô  
moted, and implemented entirely 
from Sen Jones’ office at taxpayer 
expense — totally in violation of state 
law,” Richards said 

Jones quickly denied the allegaUon 
He said any misuse of state employ 
ees or equipment was a result of 
“over zealous” work by staff mem 
her Jeff Senter Jones paid $1,647 
restitutions to the state in Septem 
her

“At no time did I ever request 
Senter or any other state employees 
to do any kind of campaign work,” 
Jones said on Sept. 2 

He changed his story when he got to 
the witness stand Tuesday 

Minton asked if Jones knew at the 
time that state employees were doing 
campaign work

“Yes, sir There were certain in 
stances where that was correct," 
Jones said

He also said there were other in
stances he did not know about 

“Since then I have learned a great 
deal of things occurred based on my 
negligence,” he said 

The $10,000 restitution was a nego
tiated figure, Minton said, and will be 
paid within 30 days, along with the 
$2,000 fine

After the plea, Jones walked silent 
ly, hand In hand with his wife Gloria, 
to Minton's nearby office
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President-elect Ronald Reagan and vice presi
dent elect George Bush wave from the steps of the Capitol Tuesday after meeUng with congressional

leaders. (AP Laserphoto)

Reagan, courting Congress, gets
signs of Democrats' cooperation

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Associated Pres.s Writer

M W

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
elect Ronald Reagan, courting Con
gress with a pledge not "to throw up 
surprises, ” is being promised cooper 
ation — but not necessarily a honey 
moon — with Democratic leaders 

Reagan made a busy tour of the 
Capitol on Tuesday, meeting with 
House and .Senate leaders of both 
parties, and was to have lunch and 
dinner with congressional Republi 
cans today

p>e initial reception was cordial 
I liked him,” said House Speaker 

Thomas P O’Neill Jr of Massachu 
setts, who will lead the DemocraU’ 
defense when the new administration 
takes office In January “He was very 
personable”

For his part, O’Neill said he pro
mised to withhold criticism of the new 
president for six months, but he said
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he also let Reagan know the Demo
crats intend to be tough minority 
critics

”1 told him. You’re in the big 
leagues now Things might not move 
as fast as you think they should, ” 
O’Neill said “I think he was a little 
surprised when I told him that That s 
OK It won’t be the only thing that will 
surprise him”

In the Senate, which will be con 
trolled by Republicans In the new 
Congress, Democratic leader Robert 
C Byrd of West Virginia said it was 
thoughtful of Reagan to meet with 
congressional leaders two months be 
fore his inauguration

But Byrd added; “There has to be a 
healthy minority We intend to play 
this adversary role In a responsive 
and responsible manner”

Congressional critics of President 
Carter have often said he did not build 
rapport with House and .Senate lead 
ers, paid attention to them only when
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More 'hard fighting' reported

a legislative crisis was pending, and 
a.s a result, saw many of his programs 
fail

Reagan is trying to avoid such mis 
takes

O’Neill was personally incensed 
when he was assigned poor seaU to a 
Carter inauguration event in I>77 and 
was often Ignored when senior Carter 
aides were drafting administration 
legislative proposals 

By contrast, Edward Meese III, to 
become a Cabinet level presidential 
counselor under Reagan, has already 
paid a courtesy call on O’Neill 

And it was Reagan himself pra 
posed Tuesday’s meetings with Byrd. 
O’Neill, Senate Republican leader 
Howard Baker, House GOP leader 
John Rhodes and more than a dozen 
other major figures in Congress 

’’It Is clear to me that he under 
stands the nature of the two-party 
system and the relationship between 
the two branches,” Baker said
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Record weather continues 
with low at chilly 20 degrees

' -r’ — I will be remembered as a year 
ofwcorda for Mitflaod weather. And 
tu s  ■onlBK’s low was yet another at 
a ddOy 20 degreea.

It may be hard for most Midlanders 
to remembw the soorchlng summer 
days of June. July and August, with 
wcord bifhs reported in the lOOs, as 
well as the drought that accompanied 
those atfeky days.

■W3 ■

» a  fall brought record rainfalls 
; AAd near flooding in some areas of

lA October, Midland saw its first 
■ow. And last weekend’s .snowfall set

more records.
And now as the year draws to an 

end, the low temperatures are setting 
records.

The overnight low hit a record 1» 
degrees Tuesday morning and an
other record this morning at 20. The 
nearest low recorded on today’s date 
was 22 degrees, set in 1937, according 
to the National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport.

With only a month and a half left in 
1980, it seems unlikely that the high 
temperature records will be broken 
'Tuesday’s high was 43 and the rec
ord is 80 set in 1966.

Midland tire firm reports j 
'M^theft of rear tire for backhoe

AbnddMe tire, specially ordered by 
GrUIlth Firestone, 709 N. Big 
■ St., for one of its customers, 
4m  Ttesday.

Am employee toW police he and 
employee unloaded some

fM ftrftte  Indldifm. i t e  special on 
Bd f r  • «  pieced against 

H m empfeyee said be tt

«tpmad 10:30 a.m. on the west 
I order 

: the
. ------------------- then

I (A tefce the tire around firont.
J It and discovert it 

1 about 3 p.m. The tire was 
.oyees said, and 

Ptfy the back wheel on a

her clarinet in the band hail at 7:30 
a.m. Tuesday. When she returned for 
it after school at 3 p.m., she found it 
missing.

The instrum ent was valued at 
$360.

At 4; 52 p.m. Tuesday, Midland fire
men were called to an apartment fire 
at 2400 Whitmire, No. 50. The apart
ment, owned by El Paisano and occu
pied by Patti Berry, received light

Police Roundup

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — Iran and 
Iraq reported more hard fighting for 
Susangerd and besieged Abadan but 
with no major change apparently In 
the situation on the two current batt- 
lefronts of their two-month-old war.

Iran, after reporting It recaptured 
Susangerd on Monday and drove all 
the Iraqis out, said Tuesday it was 
mopping up resistance near the town. 
But Iraq, which needs Susangerd to 
mount a pincer atUck on Ahwaz, the 
Khuzistan provincial capital 35 miles 
to the southeast, said Its forces 
“ tightened the noose” around the 
town’s defenders and “destroyed 
enemy reinforcements.’’

Both governments reported heli
copter gunship attacks in the area 
and Iraq admitted that one of its MIG 
jets was shot down.

Casualties reported Tuesday at Su
sangerd were less than those claimed 
on previous days. Iran said iU revolu
tionary guards and troops killed 30 
Iraqis, raising the total in three days 
of fighting to 880. Iraq reported 9S 
enemy dead and a total of 609 for the 
same period.

At Abadan, on the southern end of 
the SOÔ mile war front, the Baghdad 
command claimed 150 Iranians were 
killed trying to break out of the be- 
sleged refinery city, while Iran 
claimed its artillery and troops drove 
the Iraqis back more than a mile from 
the Bahmanshir River, on the east 
side of the city.

Iran claimed 80 Iraqis were killed. 
The casualty claims were believed 

to be greaUy Inflated. But none of the 
confllcOng war reports could be con- 
firmM since neither government al
lowed Western reporters to get near 
enough to the fighting to check on it.

Iraq also said it sank three Iranian 
naval vessels in the northern waters 
of the Persian Gulf, shot down an 
Iranian jet fighter that bombed the 
Iraqi port of Fao, at the head of the 
gulf, and killed 27 Iranians elsewhere 
on the war front.

Oil industry sources In New York 
said Iraq has offered to resume limit
ed exports of crude oil to long-term

judge to defer action on an Iranian 
suit in six days.

Today was the 3«2nd day in captivi 
ty for the hostages, and there still was 
no response to the American reply 
delivered last Wednesday, to Iran’s 
four conditions for the freeing of the 
captives.

The head of Iran’s central bank. All 
Reza Nobari, told radio station KXRB 
of Sioux Falls, S D,, in a telephone 
interview that a special committee 
was working on the answer to the 
United States, and he indicated that 
this would be ready in two or three 
days.

But he said the four demands were 
“a bare minimum." that Iran was no»

sure how much President Carter
wants to concede to the Iranian de 

mands, and that he thouj^ht the two 
governments were far from agree 
ment

Iran’s four conditions are a pledge 
from the United States of non-inter 
ference In Iranian affairs, return of 
al assets which the shah and his close 
relatives transferred abroad, cancel 
lation of all American claims against 
Iran and the release of more than $8 
billion in Iranian assets frozen by the 
United States.

The US. reply gave the pledge of 
non interference but explained the 
legal obstacles to immediate fulfill 
ment of the other conditions.

Reagan pledged regular discus 
slons with Democratic and Republi
can leaders of both Houses and said.

We’re not going to just throw up 
surprises at the (Capitol) Hill”

”We know we are not going to ac 
complish anything without the coop
eration of the House and .Senate 
said he

O'Neill said ‘ that’s fine We’ll be 
glad to go down But he appreciates, 
of course, that we are the opposi 
tion”

As speaker. O’Neill can oppose 
Reagan’s programs forcefully as 
leader of the Democratic majority in 
the Hou.se.

UT hospital’s cancer patients 
may soon get mariiuana pills

In the Senate, the rules will permit 
the Democratic minority to fight GOP 
legislative proposals by filibustering 
or other techniques often used by 
conservative Republicans in the last 
several sessions of Congress. And 
Byrd, especially, prides himself on 
understanding the rules.

HOUSTON (AP) — Cancer patients 
at a University of Texas hospital may 
be^n receiving synthetic marijuana 
pills by the end of the week to combat 
the painful side effects of chemother 
apy, says a spokesman for the M D 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor Insti
tute.

'The National Cancer Institute has 
mailed 1,200 capsules to the hospital 
where 15 physicians have been ap̂  
proved by federal authorities to pre
scribe the medication. Dr. Fred G. 
Conrad said Tuesday.

Conrad, vice president for patient 
care, said the pills probably will be 
given to 48 patients.

I have at least seven 
or eight patients on chemotherapy 
coming to the clinic Friday and if any 
of them are having bad nausea, I will 
tell them about the new pills,’’ Conrad 
said.

pills contain a synthetic form of 
TnC, or deIta-9-tetrahydrocannabin- 
ol, a natoral substance found in mari
juana plants.

He predicted doctors at M.D. An 
derson will need a “minimum of three 
to six months” to evaluate the pills’ 
usefulness.

Reagan told reporters Tuesday his 
proposal for a 30 percent Individual 
tax cut over the next three years 
remains “one of the early things we 
would want to do”

The medication will be prescribed 
to patients undergoing chemotherapy 
and suffering excessive nausea and 
vomiting that standard medication 
has not relieved.

Use of the synthetic marijuana is 
“highly experimental,’’ but early re
search at other cancer centers has 
indicated it has been a boon to pa
tients taking potent anti-cancer 
drugs, Conrad said.

Reagan also said he supports legis
lation pas.sed by the Senate earlier 
this week to prohibit the Justice De
partment from seeking court-ordered 
busing to achieve school desegrega
tion.

The president-elect said while he 
believes “heart and soul” in civil 
rights, he thinks busing has" been a 
failure and “there are better ways to 
achieve the end”
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smoke damage In the Uase, caused 
by oveiteated grease on the stove. 
Tbe vent*a*hood and cabinets re
ceived heavy damage.

I t e  fire waa out when firemen ar
rived.

Jnat More^aU of tbit, a fire was 
reportnd nt tbe FAA bnlMlag at lltd- 
laad Begfooal Airport at l:S4 p.m. 
However, it turned oat to be a foilae 
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customers throu^ the 600-mile plpe- 
ortnem oilfields to Tur-line from its noi__________

key’s Mediterranean coast. But the 
sources questioned whether this could 
be done because of the war, which has 
cut off all Iraqi exports and most of 
Iran's.

Before the war, Iraq was shipping 
more than 3 million barrels of oil dally 
and Iran waa exporting between 700.- 
000 and 900,000 barrels.

^  in New York, a state judge 
dwBTied a rnUag on Iran’s suit for
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DEATHS

Floretta Hunt
Floretta Hunt, il, of Midland died 

Monday in a Midland hospiul after a 
brief illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Macedonia Baptist Church with the 
Rev. O.J. Archie officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Roscoe V. Jackson 
Mortuary.

Mrs. Hunt was bom Sept. 22, !•» , 
in Emory, Texas.

Survivors include her father, July 
IVomas of Tyler; three daughters, 
Reba Knox and Regina Hunt, both of 
Midland, and Sandra Thomas of 
Reno, Nev.; four sons, Maurice 
Tlmmas, Curtis 'noomas, Kevin Hunt 
and Thomas Hunt, three sisters, Kel 
sie Lee of Midland, Elgie Garrett of 
Tucson, Aril., and Mary Scott of 
Reno, Nev.; three brothers. Cutes 
Thomas of Midland, Grover Thomas 
of Emory and Willie Thomas of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; six grandchildren 
and a number of nieces and neph 
ews.

Pallbearers will be Ernest Mitchell, 
Beatty Badger, Robert McFee, David 
Green, Willie TYyoo and Ike Anders

Honorary pallbearers will be Kevin 
Lister, James Rosser, Eddie Adkin 
son, Carl Sims and Enos Tabbers

Charley Ambrose
SWEETWATER — Charley Nerida 

Ambrose, 78, of Sweetwater, father of 
Charley N Ambrose Jr of Midland, 
died Monday at his home

Services will be at 10 a m Friday in 
the First ChrlsUan Church with the

Rev. diarlM Reece, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Garden of Me
mories directed by McCoy Punral 
Home.

He was bom Oct. SO, 1904, in Carroll 
County, Ark. He was married to Icel 
Burton on Dec. 14, 1928, in Hominy, 
Okla. He was retlT^ from Skelly Oil 
Co. and had served as superintendent 
for 42 years. He had lived in Swee
twater 22 years.

Other survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, two sisters, a sister- 
in-law and four grandchildren.

Ida Jopling
WHARTON — Funeral services for 

Ida Jopling of Wharton, 94, mother of 
Jeanette Gardner of Midland, were 
Nov. 12 at the Wharton Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Dale Pogue, 
minister of the First BapUst Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Evergreen 
Memorial Park under the direction of 
Wharton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jopling died Nov. 10 In a 
Wharton hospital.

Bora April 10, 1886, in Wharton, she 
was the daughter of Wilson and Mary 
Zernial Damron. She was one of the 
two members of the first class to 
graduate from Wharton High School 
In 1908. After attending Sam Houston 
Normal Institute in Huntsville, she 
returned to Wharton where she taught 
school for several years. She had been 
an active member of the First Baptist 
Church since 1900.

Other survivors Include two sons, 
another daughter, three sisters, a 
brother, 13 grandchildren and six 
great-granchildren

Jonah B.Darity
Graveside services for Jonah B 

Darlty, S3, 3805 Monty Drive, were to 
be at 10 a m today in Fairview 
Cemetery directed by Newnie W 
Ellis Funeral Home The Rev George 
Ivy will officiate

He died Monday afternoon in a Mid 
land nursing home 

Darlty was bora April 1», 1027, In 
Big Spring He was reared in East 
Texas and came to Midland in Sep
tember. 1980, from Reno, Nev., where 
he had lived one year He served in 
the Army in World War II 

Survivors Include three brothers, 
Frank D Darlty of Dallas, David 
Darlty of San Francisco and Leroy 
Darlty of Denver. Colo., and a sister, 
Ruth Hancock of Midland

ABC wins ratings week 
despite ‘Dallas’ interest

NEW YORK (AP) -  ABC won the 
networks’ weekly ratings competition 
for the first time in a month, despite a 
huge audience for CBS’ "Dallas," fig
ures from the A C Nielsen Co 
showed

CBS won the three-way race the two 
previous weeks, and sUll leads the 
opposition for the season to date — 
assuming the 1980^1 TV year began 
Oct. 27, as both CBS and ABC main 
tain it did.

NBC claims the season started 
Sept 15, and by that sUndard, NBC, 
with “Shogun" and baseball’s World 
Series to lu credit, is the leader by 
nearly two full points.

The rating for the most recent epi
sode of "Dallas" was 35 7, and CBS 
can anticipate an even larger audi
ence Nov. 21, for the climactic “Who 
shot J.R.?” installment.

Nielsen says the rating for “Dal
las” in the survey for the week ending 
Nov. 16 means that of all the nation’s 
homes with television, 35.7 percent 
saw at least part of the program.

ABC’s No. 1 finish was the net
work’s first in the weekly competition 
in a month, and came despite the fact 
CBS listed half of the week’s Top 10 
propams.

ABC’s rating for the week was 20.6 
to 20.1 for CBS and 17.4 for NBC. The 
networks say that means in an aver
age prime-time minute during the 
week, 20.6 percent of the nation’s 
TV-equipped homes were tuned to 
ABC.

“Saturday Night Fever,” the box 
office smash brought to TV for the 
first time, gave ABC a boost in the 
ratings, finishing tifth for the week.

ABC also scored with the Important 
"NFL Monday Night Football" con
test between New England and Hous
ton, No. 8 for the week.

NBC had only one show in the Top 
10, a repeat of the Burt Reynolds film, 
“Smokey and the Bandit" in ninth 
place

Three of the week’s five lowest- 
rated shows were on NBC, including 
“Siegfried & Roy" in 53rd place. 
“ Smothers Brothers Special” 54th 
and ‘Games People Play" 56th. A CBS 
movie, “High Noon, Part II: The Re 
turn of Will Kane,” was No. 52, and 
“The Tim Conway Show," also on 
CBS, was 55th

Here are the week’s 10 highest 
rated shows.

“Dallas," with a r/iting of 35.7 rep
resenting  27.8 million homes, 
and“Dukes of Hazzard,” 29.1 or 22.6 
million, both CBS; "Love Boat, ” 
ABC, and “60 Minutes,” CBS. both 
27.2 or 21.2 million; Mo\de-“Saturday 
Night Fever,” 28.7 or 20.8 million, 
ABC; “ Happy Days,’’ ABC, and 
“Alice,” CBS, both 23.3 or 18.1 mil
lion; “NFL Monday Night Football,” 
New England vs. Houston, 22.8 or 17.7 
million, ABC; Movie-“Smokey and 
the Bandit," 22.4 or 17.4 million, NBC, 
and ‘"rhe Jeffersons,” 22 or 17.1 mil
lion, CBS.

The next 10 shows:
“ Little House on the P ra irie ,” 

NBC; “Mork and Mindy” and “Lá
veme and Shirley," both ABC. tie; 
“ Archie Bunker’s P lace,’’ CBS; 
“Fantasy Island," ABC; “Diffrent 
Strokes” and “Real People,” both 
NBC, and “Barney Miller,” “Three’s 
Company” and “That’s Incredible,” 
all ABC.
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CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — The 
mucb-hertlded, cradle-to-grave fed
eral monitoring of toxic waste that 
begins today has a loophole that may 
allow tons of industrial poisons to 
escape detection, a senior environ
mental offlcal says.

Some New England states are tak
ing steps to plug the hole with tteir 
own legislation.

The 2,000 pages of regulations pro
duced by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency are considered the best 
available protection against improp
er or illegal handling of hazardous 
waste.

The laws demand that almost every 
generator, transporter or disposer of 
toxic industrial byproducts report ex
actly what it does with the waste 
through an elaborate paperwork sys
tem.

“Tliere’s one serious exception and 
that’s the small industry that prod
uces less then 1,000 kilograms (2,200 
pounds) of waste each month. TTiey 
don't have to comply with the new 
‘regs’ and they can and will use that 
loophole to get away with murder,” 
said Hugh Kaufman, EPA’s chief haz
ardous waste investigator.

For example, EPA figures show 
that only 5,100 of the 47,000 generators 
of toxic waste in New England, are 
considered large operations and thus

covered by the strict reporting re
quirements.

The mnjority of producers in New 
England, “particularly Maine, New 
H a n ^ h lre  and Vermont, produce 
leas than a too of toxic waste a month 
and ... they can dump it anywhere,” 
says Kaufman.

He predicted “a ton of poison will 
wind up in a town dump somewhere. 
Being exempted from the paperwork 
and monitoring, there is no reason 
why the tnudl generatcrs should pay 
1100 a drum to dispose of waste at an 
approved landfill when they’re free to 
haul it to the local dump for pennies a 
load,” he said.

The EPA regulations allow the 
small generators to dispose waste in 
municipal landfills and dumps where 
the cost is a fraction what disposal 
at an authorized chemical site would 
be.

New Hampshire functions under 
the EPA exemption, but Thomas 
Sweeney, head of the state’s toxic 
waste section, says the state will 
lower Its exclusion-limit to 100 kilo
grams by January.

Kaufman says the people who wrote 
the EPA regulations also wanted a 
lower exclusion

“The working level technical people 
were all against the 1,000 kilogram 
exclusion, they saw it as the danger

ous loopiMle R U.” Kauteiao aayf. 
“But pressure from the top. both po
litic»! and corporate, UUed the ef
fort.”

Without an army oi investigators. It 
would be Impossible to enforce sweh 
an encompassing regulation, so it has 
been left up to the states to tighten the 
restrictions.

Some states have.
In Rhode Island no one Is exempt 

snd everyone must report every
thing.

Vermont has set its small generator 
exemption at 220 pounds.

George K a ^  of Maine’s hazard
ous waste office says his state is 
“ holding with the 1,000 kilogram 
limit, but it may be lowered In the 
future.”

Kaplan says Maine has modified 
EPA’s regulations and has forbidden 
small operators from dumping toxic 
waste in unlicensed sites.

But he’s concerned sbout monitor
ing the small dumpers.

“We don’t have the manpower to 
station people at every town dump 
and along every road to watch for 
illegal dumping,’’ Kaplan says. 
“We’re going to rely a lot on the 
municipalities to watch their own 
dumps. It’s in their own best interest 
because they’ll be held responsible for 
any chemicals that are dumped
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Restraining 
issu^  against firm ^
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AUSTIN (AP) — AttOfMjr C kw nI 

Mark White sold Tw oday •  tm -  
porary reetraMag o fd v  kaa boaa 
issued against United ChpUal U ti  
Insurance Co. .

"S' — J t i ' .

The state ailsgpd the Ann was
operating la an insplpaat |p
violation of state hmnranos laws.’

Anthony G. Harris was nanMd tsa»^' 
porary receiver.

m

District Court Judge Tom Black' 
well set s bearing on a tewipotary 
injunction for Nov. 23.

After woric,
Rate\\ktdio’
id save 35®

Know how to save a few dollars on your I.ong Distance phone 
hill '■ It's easy All you have to do is lx‘ a Kate Watcher.

Just pick up the phone ;uiy wet‘knighl from 5 p.m. to 
11 p.m. and di;il (hie Plus anywhere outof state, coast to coast. 
Youll lower your Long 1 hstance charges by 35"¿ off the full week 
ciiiy rate. \ \  hich means you can stay on the line with family ;ind

friends a whole lot longer.
u o when you get off of work get on the phone.
IV a Kate Watcher. And make tonight your night to reach out
and save.

Reach out and touch som eone.
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B ü  Iba

DMikb Satttar, tba prass spobes- 
■M Ist tbe iM fM . sa li tbs pspa*a 
statMMBta aa i bis refsranets l» 

a giMt desi, bat (ba 
stfll awara af

caBad for the hildgtaic of 
tai a asaadag with

dalsMfinns of tha Gastaiboilar. ttaa
^mimo

t t i . .  . af Mi akM la Qar 
MHbplaea M Ma Pn im  

. mfOm, a a i M i On  La> 
iM dan  af tba Laagaa af
-------babai M M  to

M iM al bMn of MartM

) a aaMbor of iMMmbm  to

loB-stroag lasaalgraat work 
forca la West GariaaBy. Ha cob* 
daiBBod racisai aBd appaalad fordOBUMd racisai aBd appaalad for 
bask sodal |a*dca for afl who Uro 
aad work la Ganaaay.

IgpaaMat h> OanaM workers aad
mflltary parsosaial tai Matas, ha 
p o lltfc a ll..........................

•acta a a a a ia a u  aa **all have

1 hadan shoaM work for 
paaea and reapact for hamaa rights at 
tha Bast-Woat coaforaaca oa security 
aad cooperatke tal Madrid.

‘IbnaMboat tha trip, ttaa popa askad 
for aMaraaca to tha doctrinas of his 
chareta. Ib Hs first homily la OologBe, 
ha praiaad ttaa family unit aad coo- 
damaad aborttoa.

Jonestown is ghost town

Pope J o ta  PaM n .  gaatarM  as be Ulks to Muolch Lord Mayor 
Dr. Erich Klesl Wadnaaday mornliig a t the Munich main station, 
whore the Pope arrived from Altoetti. Munich is the last stop of 
the PootiiTs five-day visit to West Germany. (AP Laserphoto)

Threatened Polish strike called off

'PAPI

PAPraportsd.
PAP said la p s told the unloa that 

raMoaal Goaaraor Mlroalaw Wlan- 
biral had saboittsd Us raaignatloa to 
Pramlar Joaaf Plakgrkl Tha raslMa- 
tloa had not beaa accaptod but would 
bo allowod to staad unto tha dtapote 
was aatdad by Doc. U, tbe

The unk» said they suspeoded 
local Dok» operstloaa after calUag a

ter to tlirestcfl a strike.

la etaaf IH . also had damaadod the 
I of dapaty govaraois Pran- 

Eryala. AadaM Kryalak and 
ICHgataw Miakowica aad Ctaasto- 
chowa Mayor Ryssard Matysi-

"sUta of aaiargaacy” In aatldpatioa 
of s poaalbia aatloewide strike if the 
PoUab Supreme Court ruled sgalast 
Solidarity’s oatioaal chapter In a key 
test of unkw indepeadeace.

Bat last week the court held 1b  fivor 
of the ualoB, deirtlng s clause insert
ed by a lower court which said the 
unkw recogBiaed the supramacy of 
the Communist Party, and tbe union 
callad off the aatloaal strike.

But Wtmblckl never reciaded hla 
ktcsl order, inomptlag the local chao-

i r  bad Dallas firm suing Iran
PMjtaM. DALLAS (AM — A $174 aüllk»
— ^  ***** *■ **deral court

i w V M ^M  iM fV  AMAIm I  MtWIMg ■UlhMBit ttâ  Ii»mmhere agatawt the governmoBt of Iraa 
by Bramar laduatrlaa. lac.

I ’B

ra iT :»

Iba salt, fitod bara Tuas day, allages 
that tha ravoltaoaary gnTtirnmaat of

UR-Dlatrict Ji pB Barafcot Saad- 
to daterailaa dm

liability after studying facts 1b  tbe 
coatract dispute.

In the suit, Dresaer alleges the 1rs 
nlsa govenuDCDt bes hindered Dress
er’s buslBess deallaga with other 
companlm beesase of the setsure of 
assets of domestic corporatioas lu- 
▼esdBg la Iraa.

NaaMd as liedeadsats la the suit are 
the Islamic Bapabbe of Iran, Ita polit 
leal subdivialoas, sfeadea and tô  
BtruBMataBtim aad t e  Natkmal Ira- 
nlss oa Co.

Êditprs called 'peculiar resource’

In soother development In Czesto
chowa, regional party secretaries 
Joaei Grygicl and Wlodzlmlen Kos 
mala submitted their resignations, 
PAP reported

Resignations bit every level oi the 
Polish government and (Communist 
Party following last tuminer’s crip
pling nation wide strikes

The strikes were prompted by high 
prices and low wages In t e  face of 
Poland's debt- and shortage^ridden 
economy.

The indepcadeot unions that 
emerged from tbe labor unrest 
caujred fear la neighboring commu
nist countries that similar move 
meats would s|wcad to other East 
Bloc nationa.

On Tuesday, the Polish national 
bank announced new currency rules 
expected to severely limit travel bê  
tween Poland and Chechoslovakia.

Tbe nilea, which go Into effect 
Thursday, require Poles to wait M 
days after purclieaing Chech curren
cy before entering that country. In the 
past, Poles could travel to Czechoslo
vakia immediately after obtaining 
(^eeb currency. No reason was given 
for t e  change.

JONESTOWN, Guyana (AP) — 
Two yoan after t e  People’s Temple 
massacre, Joeestown is a ghost town, 
with a dosen guards sad workers 
keeping out t e  curious and t e  Jungle 
vM tatkn .

The area around the main pavilion 
where t e  Rev. Jim Jones exhorted 
more than MO of his followers to drink 
poisoned punch and “die with dig
nity” on Nov. IS, lt78, shows no trace 
of t e  t u  suicides and murders.

Survivors said some of t e  mem
bers of the cult were forced to drink 
t e  death potkw but most of te rn  did 
so willingly.

Only two people have been charged 
in Guyana in connectioB with t e  trag
edy.

Charles Belkmsn, a 44-yesr-old 
cook and shoemaker at t e  commune, 
was sentenced in April to five years 
for t e  attempted murder of a P-year- 
old girl at the cult’s Georgetown head
quarters on t e  night of t e  mas
sacre.

Another member of the temple, 
Larry Layton, 33, is being held on 
m u r^ r charges In connecUoo with 
the slaying of U.S. Rep. Leo J. Ryan, 
three reporters and a People’s Tem-

Ele defector at an airstrip a few hours 
efore the massacre, but he may be 

released soon because witnesses 
against him have refused to return 
from the United States to testify.

Layton was acquitted last May of 
the attempted murder of two other 
defectors. Vein Goaney and Monica 
Bagby But If he returns to tbe United 
States, he could face federal charges 
of conspiracy to kill t e  California 
congressman and the four others who 
died with him.

They were killed after a visit to 
Jonestown to Investigate charges that 
Jones was keeping members of the 
cult at the settlement against their 
will Jones reportedly ordered them 
murdered because he was convinced 
Ryan Intended to destroy Jonestown 

When Jones learned that some of

onarv sutcida.” B r t a a  fbaad 
shot to death, but it has aol baan 
establiahed whathar ha w u  laarisrad 
or took his own Ufé.

Two-thirds of t e  cult’s liquid aaaats 
In Guyana have been used to pay t e  
Guyaneee govanunant |7Tt,(NWfkirths 
two Guyana Airways pIsBM daawgad 
In t e  shooting of Ryan aad hla party 
and (or deaniiig up Joneatowa altar 
t e  maaaacia.

An eatimatod |7 mllUon in People’s 
T em te assets in t e  Untad Statoa U 
t e  oMect of a court Mdts filed there 
by heirs of those who (tad at Jooaa- 
towB, Tf surrivors from t e  commune 
and t e  U.8. govnrament.

Hie United Stotoa U seeking $4A 
million to cover t e  coat of sktoplBf 
the bodies back to t e  United Sates 
and t e  cost of burying MS victims 
whose bodies were never claimed.

A total of 7ts suits seeking about 
$1.8 billion in damages have been 
filed against the People’s Temple. 
Most of the suits charge wrongftal 
death and have been filed by relatives 
of persons who died In t e  massacre.
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Relatives
remember
Jonestown
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OAKLAND (AP) — Mourners held 
hands and sang softly in t e  Garden of 
Remembrance In Evergreen Ceme
tery to mark the second anniversary 
of the Peoples Temple mass murder- 
suicide.

The cemetery la the burial place iot 
about SOO of the tl3 memben of t e  
cult who died on Nov. la, 1978 In 
Jonestown, Guyana.

the people with Ryan had escaped, he 
lereo hi1 his followers to commit “rev

M oslem s arrested

Many of those attending Tuesday's 
20-minute service, held under t e  aus
pices of tbe interdenomloadooal Guy
ana Emergency Relief Committee of 
San Francisco, were relatives of the 
Jonestown dead

No 
feet I

NEW DELHI. India (AP) — About 
800 Shiite Moslems were arrested 
today for violating curfew orders In 
tbe northern city of Lucknow, the 
United News of India reported

Police said the Moslems were de
tained after they defied the curfew 
imposed on the old sector of the city 
Monday following Moslem police 
clashes.

Lucknow, capital of populous Uttar 
Pradesh State, Is 270 miles southeast 
of New Delhi.

Clashes between the rival Shiite 
and Sunni sects occur frequently in 
Uttar Pradesh, which has a large 
Moslem population. Authorities re- 
cenUy banned street processions in 
Loclmow by Shiites, who are marking 
the religious holy period known as 
Moharram.

Jynona Norwood, who lost 17 rela
tives in Guyana, told mourners she 
hopes to raise $30,000 to open a youth 
center In memory of the young vic
tims of Jonestown

A Christmas memorial service on 
behalf of tbe children la planned for 
[>ec 23 at the cemetery, Ms. Norwood 
said, and a monument may be erected 
in their memory.
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Bowaa said 7i HtaOte 
lignal-recaivlaf dlahrn 
have been iastaDed. that
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Mr af Corny also announced 
the bMrd of directors 
has aatabUahed t e  John 
Dongharty W ritiag 
Award, In mamory af t e  
APME traaaarar who 
diad last spring. The

I isMMB wswfw mw
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award WHI go ananaUy to 
Associated Press

staffer who has been 
with the AP for a maxi- 
mom of three years.

E a r l i e r  T u e sd a y , 
about 700 editors attend
ing t e  coaventfoa heard 
a ptoa for help from looo 
Nobel Peace Prise win
ner Adolfo Peres Esqui
vel. After cataloguing a 
lis t of econom ic and 
human rights problems 
faced by Latin Ameri
cana. Peres Esquivel 
said t e  news media can 
help relieve t e  a«giri«ii 
of Latin Americans by 
wide dlaaemination of 
t e  problems tbey face
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AN E X H IB rr  O F F IN E  SC U LP T U R E  
___________BY LIN CO f.N  FO X

Presented Friday, 
November l is t ,
9 a.m. - 6 p.m .

COMMERCIAL BANK,
2301 West Wall, in cooperation 
with International Galleries, Inc., 
presents the bronze sculptures 
of LINCOLN FOX.

Lincoln Fox is an award-winning 
artist who has had one-man shows at 
the Smithsonian, New York’s Kennedy 
Galleries, the Museum of Albuquerque and 
the El Paso Museum of Art, 
with recent exhibitions at Roswell Museum 
and Art Center, Western Heritage Art Show 
and 1979 and 1980 National Academy 
of Western Art.

The artwork of Lincoln Fox 
is represented by 
International Galleries,
Inc. o f Ruidoso,
New Mexico.

Lincoln Fox

COMMERCIAL i 
BANK
& ; TRUST CO.

MEMBER TEXAS AMERICAN BANC8HAIIE8. INC • MteBER T.O.I C. 
no t tosst Msa • P.O. Bm Sljft • Midland. Taus TVTOe • fl16/M3-5M1
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Field work announced in Basin
Gulf Oil Corp. announced plana to re-mter a tam er 
Running W (McKee) producer M mllea nortbweat of 
Oane and plug back for teats ot the fleld’a Wlchlta-Al- 
b a »  pay.

The project. No. 882 W. N. Waddell and others, la 1,800 
feet from north and 1,710 feet from east lines of sectloo 
M, block B-81, pal survey.

PECOS PROJECTS
Coastal Oil & Gas Corp. of Midland No. 2 Walker is to 

be drilled as a 18,000-foot project in the Gomez, West 
(lower Wolfcamp gas) field of Pecos (tainty, nine miles 
northwest of Fort Stockton.

Operator staked location 5,810 feet from south and 487 
feet from east lines of section 3, block OW. F. M. 
Hoffman survey.

Enserch Exploration, Inc., of Dallas No. 2 Neal is to 
be drilled as a 3,200-foot project in the MPF (Yates) 
field of Pecos County, IS miles northwest of Fort 
Stockton.

It is 487 feet fromnorth and west lines of sectioo 10, 
block 142, T&StL survey.

Enserch Exploration also will drill No. 3 Neal in the 
MPF (Yates) field. Also scheduled to 3,200 feet IS miles 
northwest of Fort Stockton, it is 487 feet flxim north and 
1,900 feet from east lines of section 10, block 142, T&StL 
survey.

CONCHO PROJECTS
McBav Operating Co. of Crockett announced four 

outpost locations to the Speck, North (Strawn) pool of 
Concho County, 10 miles south of Paint Rock.

Each of the projects will be drilled to 4,200 feet. They 
are approximately IH miles southwest of Strawn pro
duction. The field also produces from the Canyon.

No. 1 Patricia Speck is 487 feet from south and east 
lines of BSJlF survey No. 1.

No. 2 Patricia Speck is 2,000 feet from south and 487 
feet from east iinm of BS&SF survey No. 1.

McBay No. 3 Patricia Speck was staked 900 feet from 
south and 487 feet from west lines of BS&F survey No
1.

No. 4 Patricia Speck is 2,500 feet from south and 487 
feet from west lines of B S ^  survey No. 1.

FISHER FIELD TRY
Maynard Oil Co. of Dallas No. 2 Francis G. Weather

man was spotted as a northeast offset to the lone well In 
the Lena M. Green (Strawn) field of Fisher County, 
nine miles northeast of Rotan.

Scheduled to 8,000 feet, it is 1,400 feet from north and 
1,575 feet from west lines of section 124, block 1, 
H&TC survey

CROCKETT PROJECTS
Wagner & Brown of Midland will drill No. 1-7 Roy as a

stepout to productkm in the H mwm- 
field of Crockett County, 14

1/2-mlle west 
son (Strewn g u )  C 
southwest of teooa.

Contracted to 10,280 feet, tt te M4 J  foot Cram south 
and 911.8 feet from east Unas of section 7, Mock J , 
GCftSF survey.

Anderson Petroleum, Inc., of Midland 
iocatkm for a 7,700-foot (waject l / l  mile northwest of 
Canyon sand gas production la the Osona multipay 
field, 22 miles southwest of Osona.

the project. No. 1-08 Peery Holmsley and others Is 
1,851 feet from north and 940 feet from east Unas of 
sectioo 88, block MM, TftStL survey.

SCHLEICHER RE-ENTRY
NRM Petroleum Corp. of Midland will re-enter and 

plug back to 8,400 feet in its No. 1 Mertx, former Strawn 
gas well in the Mertx-Hamill field of Schleicher Coimty, 
four miles southeast of Eldorado.

Operator will attempt to complte the moject as the 
third lower lower Canyon gas well in the field. It is M4 
miles north and slightly east of that pay.

Location is 1,220 feet from north and 1,900 feet from 
west lines of sectioo 11, block A, HE&WT survey.

STONEWALL AREA
Bright A Co. of Dallas No. 1 Veaiey is to be dug one 

locatoo north of production in the tiuee-well Peacock 
(Tannehill) field of Stonewall (tamty, two miles east of 
Peacock.

Location is 2,173 feet from north and east lines of 
sectioo 283, block B, HATC survey.

(taitract depth is 3,850 feet.

The same firm will re-enter and cleanout to 2,550 feet, 
the old total depth. In its No. 2 E. H. Sieber, a 
project which was abandoned in the Peacock (Tanoe- 
hiU) area in October.

The project, 1/2 mile southeast of Tannehill produc
tion, is sll,214 feet from south and 487 feet from east 
lines of sectioo 283, block B, HATC survey.

MARTIN COUNTY
Saxon Oil Co. of Midland spotted location for two 

projecu in the Breedlove, East (Spraberry) field, 
approximately nine miles south of Patricia.

No. 1 Huffaker is 900 feet from north and east lines of 
labor II, league 284, Kent County School Land survey. 
Contract depth is 9,850 feet.

Saxon no 3 RoUow will will be drilled 4,028 feet from 
north and 825 feet from east lines of league 284, 
Kent County School Land survey.

Contract depth is 9,700 feet.

Saxon Oil will dig No. 3 Knox as a 9,850-foot project in 
the Breedlove, East Strawn field, six miies south of 
Patricia.

Operator staked location 4,028 feet from north and 
8,154 feet from west lines of league 253, Ward County 
School Land survey.

Amoco finals Andrews Strawn strike
Amoco Production C .̂ No. 12 Mid

land Farms “BB,” a re-entry project 
in Andrews County, has b^n  com
pleted as a pumping Strawn disco
very.

Operator reported a 24-hour pump
ing potential of 14 barrels of 43.2-grav
ity oil and nine barrels of water, with 
a gas-oil ratio of 1,714-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 9,854 to 9,978 feet after a 
31,000-gallon acid treatment.

ToUl depth is 10,806 feet, 4H-onch 
casing is set at total depth and hole Is 
p lu g ^  back to 10,011 feet.

Earlier, the well was completed as 
an Atoka discovery in the Inez mutli- 
pay field.

The new pay opener is 1,470 feet 
from south and 1,220 feet from west 
lines of section 25, block 41, T-l-N, 
GAMMBAA survey, and 15 miles 
southeast of Andrews.

WINKLER WELL
Ike Lovelady, Inc., of Midland No. 

1-30 Sealy-Smith, a re-entry project 12 
miles southeast of Kermit in Winkler 
County, has been completed in the 
Paladin (Pennsylvanian) field.

Operator reported a daily pumping 
potential of 12 barrels of 41.4-gravity 
oil and 65 barrels of water, with a 

n  gas-oil ratio of 5,418-1.
Completion was through perfora

tions from 8,650 to 9,067 feet after 500 
gallons of acid and 10,000 gallons of 
fracture fluid.

Total depth Is 9,210 feet, 5 ̂ -inch 
casing is set at total depth and hole is 
plugged back to 9,124 feet. The pay 
was topped at 8,400 feet on ground 
elevation of 2,885 feet.

The well, the former Hilliard Oil A 
Gas, Inc., No. 1 Sealy-Smith “G,” is 
1,980 feet from south and wet lines of 
section 30, block A, GAMMBAA sur
vey.

Gulf tracts 
up for grabs

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The feder
al government, which got a record 
|2.8 billion out of its last offshore oil 
lease sale, offers oilmen 81 more 
tracts of Gulf of Mexico seabottom at 
a lease sale here Tuesday.

“One oilman I was talking to esti- 
n u ^  the total bid will be Just over a 
bUBon dollars, and another one fl-

Sared Just under a billion,” said 
arry Sieverding, assistant manager 

of the Department of Interior’s Bu
reau of Land Management ofifice 
heiu. “My guess would be somewhere 
in the middle of that."

A MUIon would make this sale com
parable to the record-aetting sale of 
Sei(t 20 because the underwater drlll- 
iag acreage offered this ttaie is less
thah half (tf that 0M>-,,.

^Ms w«re received in sealed enve- 
lopea, not to be opened untl) Toeaday 
m o b ^ ^ 'n ia n  tbs bids «01 b e lw d  
o«t to a i  eipeeto^ audfeace of 109 
otfeben gathered to a aaeettag todl at

WARD PRODUCERS
Mobil Oil Corp. of Midland No. 4 

State “AG” has been completed Inthe 
Caprito (middle Delaware) field of 
Ward County, five miles northwest of 
Pyote.

It finaled for a daily flow of 8 
barrels of 38.8-gravity oil and 237 
barrels of water, through perfora
tions from 5,9234 to 5,980 feet. The 
gas-oil ratio is 625-1.

The pay was fractured with 10,000 
gallons.

Total depth is 6,800 feet, 5H-inch 
casing is set on bottom and bole is 
plugged back to 6,020 feet.

Location is 680 feet from south and 
1,0980 feet from west lines of section 
37, block 17, University Lands sur
vey.

Union Oil 0>. of California No. 1-18- 
19 University “A” is a new well in the 
War-Wink, South (Wolfcamp) field of 
Ward County, eight miles west of 
Pyote.

On 24-hour potedntial test it flowed 
22 barrels of 43.6-gravity oil and 29 
barrels of water, through perfora
tions from 11,070 to 11,182 feet. Tlie 
gas-oil ratio Is 3,182-1.

The pay was acidized with 3,800 
gallons and fractured with 80,000 gal
lons.

Hole is bottomed at 11,480 feet, 7- 
inch casing is set at 10,997 feet and 
2)i-inch liner is set at 11,479 feet.

The pay was topped at 11,070 feet on 
ground elevation of 2,751 feet.

Wellsite is 1,710 feet ^ m  south and 
west lines of section 19, block 18, 
University Lands survey and 1/2 mile 
southwest of the closest other Wolf
camp well.

STERLING AREA 
(3iamplin Petroleum Corp., operat

ing from Midland, reported potential 
test on No. 3 R. L. Cope, new well in 
the Conger, Southwest (Pennsylvan
ian) field of Sterling County, 18 miles 
southwest of Sterling C t̂y.

On 24-hour potential test the well 
flowed 14 barrals of 40.3-gravity oil 
and 28 barrels of water, through a 
24/64-inch choke and perforations 
from 8,008 to 8,187 feet.

The gas-oil ratio is 27,214-1, and the 
pay was acidized with 2,500 gallons 
and fractured with 70,000 gallons.

total depth is 8,500 feet, 4H-lnch 
pipe is set'on bottom, and htde is 
plugged back to 8,451 feet.

Wellsite is 1,960 feet bum south and 
860 feet bum east lines <rf section 44, 
block 2, TAP survey.'

GAINES PRODUCER 
Wood, McShane A Tliams of Mona

hans No. 2 Allexander is a new well in 
the south Gaines county portion of the 
Block A-24 (Yates) field.

(iterator report^  a daily flowing 
' potaotial of 98 barrels of 29-0pavlty oU 
and two barrria of water, through a 
10/04<inch choke and p ^ o ra n o n s  
froth 1,091 to I,(f79 feet -

The gas-oO ratio is 4,19M and the 
pay was addliid  with 1,000 gallons 
aad frntured with 90,000 galtoee:* ' 

Hide Is bottomed at 9,190 feet, lU - '
s isto ^  ptoo ii set OP bottoaa and hole i 

ptoSfid back to 1401 feat ' V

I

Location is 900 feet bum north and 
750 feet from west lines of section 23, 
blok A-22, pal survey and 17 miles 
south ot Seminole.

CRANE COMPLETKm 
A pumping well has been added to 

the Dawson, East (Devonian) field of 
Crane County, 10 miles south of 
Crane.

The second well in the field, it fin- 
sled for a daily potential of 25 barrels 
of 40-gravity ou and 120 barrels of 
water, through perforations from 5,- 
425 to 5,577 feet after a 12,000-gallon 
acid treatment.

The gas-oil ratio is 2,000-1.
Hole is bottomed at 5,000 feet, five- 

inch pipe is cemented on bottom and 
hoie is plugged back to 5,818 feet. The 
pay was topped at 5,425 feet on ground 
elevaton f 2,410 feet.

Location is 1,960 feet from north
west and 680 feet from southwest lines 
of section 8, TMRR survey No. 1.

SCHLEICHER WELLS 
C. H. Brackett of Midland No. 2 

Wilson Elstate has been completed as 
the second Strawn 4250 well in the 
Camar, Southwest field of Schleicher 
County, 25 miles east of Eldorado.

The operator repor ed a daily 
pumping potential of 77 barrels of 
36-gravity oil, no water, with a gas-ofl 
ratio of 350-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 4,323 to 4,342 feet and frmn 
4,344 to 4,246 feet. The sons were 
scidlzed with 1,000 gallons and frac
tured with 10,000 gallons.

The well, one location north of the 
field’s other producer. Is 800 feet from 
north and 487 feet from east lines of 
section 29, block 8, TWANG survey.

Delta Drilling Co., operating from 
Midland, has completed its No. 2 
Jones in the Eldorado (Canyon gas) 
field of Schleicher County, 2J( miles 
north of Eldorado.

It finaled for a calculated absolute 
open flow potential of 1,225,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day, with a gas-liquid 
ratio of 44,114-1. Gravity of the liquid 
is 80.8 degrees.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 6,232 to 8458 feet after 
2,000 galhms of acid and a 29,00-gallon 
fracture Job.

Scheduled as a wildcat, the project 
was drilled to 6,880 feet.

It is 1490 feet from north and 1420 
feet frtún west lines ot section 36, 
block LL, TCSIR survey.

UPTON WELL
Flag-Redfern Oil Co. ot Midland 

No. 1-156 Wimfliam Is a new producer ' 
in the Kiim Mountain, NihI b (Bend) 
field 10 miles southeast of Crane.

It completed for a daily flontog . 
potential of 115 barrela of 42.0-gravlty  ̂
oil and six b a m b  of water, wife a 
gas-oil rtio of 1,582-1.

OompletioB w u  tfarough a 14/64- 
inch choke and perforations from 10,- 
059 to 10,100 feet^aftar a 6,000ipiBon 
acid treatm est  ̂ ,

The 10th woU In the fleid, it Is Ota ^
loeatlon wm t o t oUm  Btad peodao-  ̂
tk n  niBMl 600 feet from aoatb and eoat' >> 
lines of seetton  191, block
ccam bR O iioeem r*

Ku:; I teii'iiii*i'tefti'i,lii rnrnrntiotimmmMamaaim

Thirteen West Texas counties aad 
one In New Mexico have gained 17 
more wildcat operatioas.

DAWSON PROnCT
BK Petrotoum Oarp. of MMUmi 

•potted a 194004oot wfldeat la Dew  ̂
son (fouaty, five miles west of I erne 
•a.

It te No. 2 Joaes-HoltoB, 5480 feet 
from sooth and 9,000 feet from west 
lines of league 1, Taylor County 
School Land survey.

It te one location nortfaeasst of the 
depleted discovery well of the Bock 
(Devonian) field wUcb produced at 
12,127 feet.

STERLING TEST

17 more 
announced in Basin areas;

590, block 97, HATC- 
The site Is V4 mile ■iralhsait of 

8,005-foot dry hole and 1% miles 
aorthsaat of the Hoodi (flIpnboRy) 
Hold whteh prodacos a t 5481 feet

. U u tfo R lo lto l 
1,069 tool frodi wait In a l of <

No. 87L

of Steriing City in Sterling County.
Location te 1409 feet from south 

and 880 feet from west lines of section 
18, block 21, HATC survey. It te IM 
m'les south of gas production in the 
W.A.M. (FusselmaB) field and 1)4 
miles southeast of the field’s Fussel- 
man oil production.

HOWARD WILDCATS
Ike Lovelady, Inc., of Midland No. 1 

Winters has b ^  staked as a 7,850- 
foot wildcat in Howard County, 2H 
miles west of Vincent

It is a northeast offset to Milwee Oil 
No. 1 Whitaker, recently completed 
Canyon reef oil discovery at 7,650 
feet.

The Lovelady project will be drilled 
467 feet from south and west lines of 
section 18, block 25, HATC survey.

Westland Oil Development Corp. 
and Mineral Devevelopment Co., 
Ltd., operating from Houston, an
nounced location for a 7,900-foot wild
cat 10 miles northeast of Big ̂ r tn g  in 
Howard County.

The prospector te No. 1 Anderson 
and others, 990 feet from north and 
1,960 feet from east lines of section 14, 
block 21, T-2-N, TAP survey

Driltelte te 2/4 mile east of the 
depleted Canyon reef discovery well 
In the Luther, East field.

BREWSTER PROJECTS
Coastal OU A Gas Corp. of Midlaad 

spotted three shallow rank wildcats In 
Brewster County.

No. 1-1 Coastal-C. T. Lykes Broth
ers te to be drilled to 2,090 feet 487 feet 
from north and 990 feet from west 
Unes of section 1, block A-1, GHAH 
survey and 44 miles southwest of Al- 
Ptoe. ^

Coastal OU A Gas No. 1-21 Coastal- 
C. T. Lykes Brothers was spotted 800 
feet from north and 700 feet from east 
Unes of sectioo 21, block 212, TAStL 
survey and 44 mUes southwest of Al
pine. Contract depth is 2,300 feet.

Coastal OU A Gas No. 1-58 CoastaL 
C. T. Lykes Brothers te 900 feet from 
south arid 1,200 feet from west lines ot 
sectioo 58, block 212, TAStL survey 
and 48 miles southwest of Alpine.

Contract depth te 2,700 feet.

BORDEN LOCATION
Post Petroleum, Inc., of Oklahoma 

a ty  No. 1-529 MldUnd te a new 8,600- 
foot wUdcat seven miles southwest of 
Fluvanna in B<»dea Couaiy.

Location te 487 loot from north aad 
9,179 feet freas m 9I toms of oaetlon

Wootlaad Ofl Dovolcipmtat Oorp. of 
kfldlaad No. 1 Geonio B ocp lYiwt 
wUl be diffled m  a 746Moot EBon- 
burfor wfldeat to Kent Ootafy» 99 
miles oast of Post 

The prospector te 1480 feet from 
north aad 9,189 feet from east lines of 
sectla 81, Mock 7. HAGN Survey. 
Ground elevation to 2446 feet 

The drUloito te a aorthoest « b t*  to 
depletod prodaetfaja la the Baggs (El- 
‘—'̂  - 709) field Had 9H mUes south- 

the d oeent weU to field whteh 
has three active wells aad one simt-lB 
wcU.

TOM GREEN TEST 
SUNEX Earrgy Corp. of Saa Ange

lo staked a 4,900-foot wildcat two 
miles souUivrest of Miles in Tom 
Green Count)'.

It te No. 2 W. L. KcUenneler, 487 
feet from south and 1,687 feet from 
west Unes of section 82, TANO survey. 
Grouad elevatiaa te 1,749 feet 

Hole has  been spudded and 
progress was underway below 295 
feet.

The drUlstte te one location east of 
SUNEX No. 1 W. L. KMlennefer, 
recently completed Ooss Cut oU dis
covery.

UPTON RE-ENTRY 
Enserch Exploration, Inc., of Mid

land announced plans to re-enter a 
10,960-foot Uptoa County pnrfect orig
inally comMted in 1996 from the 
Pennsytvsman, and test as a wildcat 
In the San Andres at 2484 feet

The project Enserch No. 1 Jacobs 
Livestock Co. “B," oriipBaUy com
pleted as the Psonsylvaalan oil open
er of the Hehona multipey field, te 
3,375 feet from soth aad 2,917 feet 
from east Unes of section 9R G. W. 
Patterson survey, abstract 1970.

The site te 1/2 mile south of depletod 
Saa Andres production and 15 miles 
west of Upland.

STONEWALL WILDCAT 
Fteher-Webb, lac., of Abllcae No. 1 

J. F. Cannon to te be dug as a 6480-
foot wildcat in Stonewall County, 
seven miles east of OM Glory.

Location te 487 loot from sonth aad 
990 feet from west Unes of section 5, 
BBBAC survey, abstract MB.

Driltelte te 1/8 mile Dorth of a 5488- 
foot dry hole and IK mOmaortheaat 
of the Carothers (Bend conglonierate 
oU) pool.

EUNNELB TE8TBE 
The McCoun Co;, lac., of Tyhler, 

spotted No. 1 Cree Sykes-Howerd as a 
4400-foo wildcat in Ruanete County, 
12 miles Bortheast of Whiten.

.  _____  lae. 4# Fhft. *.
Worth No. 4 A mM9 to te hu dag as g 
44804oot wfldeat afx ntflm sonlhMMf ^ |i 
of 8aR Gap to McCallodi OomRy.

Opertor stakud lacatlon 8N 1 
from Both and uart Itoan at 
1118, J ; R. Badtoaw 1 
elavatfoate LIM tont 

The rite teMmOi 
(StrawB gaa) Bald.

Ksadffck A

¡y

I
Arch Malhma. 84994prt

«rtatfwJaaMaoal______
r and test tt an a wHdcnt at 4JM

.tr-íl

•fc;

The pisifeeL 18 adíes aorthnuntaf 
Rehert Lm , te LM9 tort frum iorth- 
eart aadt,l88 feet from aegthwant 
Unes of WInflald Scett anrvuy no. R 
abetrart 831.

UPTON OPERATION

feet on its No. 2 Rosa H/Bariirtt 
la Upton Comrty, nuking R a wild
cat

Origtoally schndnfed an an ortport
to Strawn prodnetton in Ihs ftmnrtm 
Tippett finid 18 mflet northagrt of 
Rartdn, tt Is 14IÍ feat frum narth and 
990 feat from wort Mnoa of aartfen 1R' 
block Y, GCA8P sarv^-

CHAVE8 WILDCAT
Yatea Prtrolanm Corp. af Aiteaia 

No. 1 Powan-rsdaral “(E." te to ba 
drilled aa a 4.97i-f#ot wfldeat la 
Chavea Conafy, n  mflaa naatiiwart af 
Boaa.

Location te 8M iMt from aorth and, 
eaat Unas of aactioa iitoM a aad IH 
mllea northwnat of Trtea Ne. 1 Qod- 
fray-PUdenl “M P/ 
platod Abogas

MIDLAND FIELD TEST
Texaco lae., operating frum Mid

laad, aanonnced teostioa h r  a 1/8- 
mllo west steport to the aAfetwal 
Bradford Raaeh (Atoka) fleUrtMM- 
laad Chanty, 11 mifes sortb af MU> 
land.

The ptolert. No. 1 Zata E. WyHa 
“B." te to te  drilted to II4M tooL 189 
feet from sonth aad-oart toma af
soetioa M. block 9R T-M» TAP aar- 
vey.

•OMOBNABBA ! i f
JatoiH.Hand>lxsfMI 

locatton lor mi 8499*011
flve-woO Lacy, North (____ , ___
laa) field of Borden ComRy, 19 miles 
eestaf Gafl.

It te No. 1 Müler, 2419 lart from 
sonth aad oaat Unes of aeetioa 919, 
block 97. HATC anrvaar.

. ‘ I
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CABLI TOOLMaUNG
Tup-Ta flattvm

If you stil need 
driUmg prospects, 
an you haven't called

[ nu us KcoDs
T. H. McGtolay

M cGinley 
on program

T. R. McGinley, arlfo Schlumterger 
WeU Servlcas, will te  the speaker for 
the Thursday meeting of the Permian 
Basin Well Logging Sociefr.

The event wUl get underway at 
11: SO a.m. at Midland Country Club.

McGinley te a sales engineer la the 
Permian Baatai Divtekai office here.

Hte association with Schlumberger 
includei (laid anglnear in Hobte, 
N.M., district coraputa* truck spedal- 
isL aa area ta which te  tratoed aagl- 
aeers ia computer operations, and 
■ynergetfc engiaeer where te  was 
raapoasible tar computur products tor 
the Ptrmiaa Basta. He became a 
aates englnaar ta 1990. . ’nr

The program also will lachafe Dr. 
William 6 . Lasso, aartataat daaa of 
thu CoUnia of Baglauariag at the 
UaivanNyofTaua. ■ .

Be wfll apaok on the nMator*a da-
I rN  BPOSEeDI'SI M  UlUftftlljr Of
w s e r K p m i * e B e d B s .

SItILHaferim
w i m m t (915) 663-9349
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so iool m .  in m  left, captatea Shannon Thomas. Brenda ’ ii"*  ®*rt*ey. Mary Sufall. Catherine Furgeson 

and U sa G arrett, lieutenant. (Staff photo)^ w erreii, lieutenant. (Staff photo)

Lesson from A lo e s ’: Drama features 
fine cost, deceptively 'slow  beginnina

^ M T n A U U r r  who for a hobbv M lW t. ^ C 7“W iw  ■ noooy couects dresm« ft#^ M T n A u u r r  
APOranuCM lk

NBW YORK (AP) —
ñ i  Aloes,"
innnew drama by South

Pl*yw*’í |h t  
Athal Phgard, has a Ine 
c a a t — J a m a s  B a rí
Jones, Harria Yaha and 
María TUcei. B aleo has 
•  deceptiiely aéow beeln-

I t ‘s sat la IMS Ja a '

AlHca. TWre. a «hite 
eoaple (Yaün and lllm  
^M d) are asttJnf a tabla 
la r  oBM ctad d la ae rSS am adan?* *“ **’

Ha’aafa flad h fm ar.a

who for a hobby coUacts 
aloes — a hardy plaat 
which here is a meUphor 
for survival. His Riig»«h 
wile is a drab, unhappy 
woman who frets con
stantly.

Not too promising a 
atari But it builds, layer 
by layer, into a subtle, 
engrossing, brilliantly- 
acted study of hope aad 
d e s p a ir  am o n g  eld  

■ (Hcnds, Mack and white. 
In a nation torn by a 
harsh government policy 
of racial segregatioo.

JONB8, WBO isn ’t 
seen until the second art, 
p la rs  a “ co loured”  

and one-time 
activist, a buiiy, awk- 
taard, docent man whose

dreams of brotherhood 
ultimately die amid op
pression.

Ym  don’t initialJy real- 
ise that he and his family 
are the invited guests of 
the farmer, a gentle man 
who shuns coniTootatloo 
and his wife, recently re  ̂
covered from a menui 
breakdown.

As they  aw a it the  
guests, she nags, com
plains that his conversa- 
tloo has become “a cata
logue of d isasters In 
South A frica ,”  even 
though he loves his 
homeland, refuses to 
leave It. But she wants 
out

“I want to live my life, 
not Just survive It," she 
Mys. Yon learn that he

Just stood by when police 
raided their home, burst 
In their bedroom and 
read, then seized, her 
own, innocent diariM.

HE LAMELY tries to 
explain away his inac
tion. She makes him tear 
Ĵ P the police receipt for

E N T IR T A 1N M E N T

xm im
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/ have perfect 
confidence in you
Just see howmuch good ihh grief from the Lord did for 

”  ” *** ^  ‘**™***̂  shouklen. but became
*® *« of ehc »in ihat I

____ frightened about what had hap-
"*• to eomc ■«! help. You went right to 

•w *  <».lbe pooMom and dearod U up fpunishing the man
^ l o  sinned Jf. You have ddne everything you could to make it

J-II to the Lord could show how miKi. you
2 ® y  *  cam was my purpose even more inan to
bofp the asaa Mie skiaod, or hfe. father to whom he did the 
wrong.
, ' ■'WtMon to the encouragemant you gave us by your 
. .  ’ ** happier still, by Titus’ joy when you cave
Urn such a floe wefcome aad set his mind at ease.
-r  I* ? *  h t-lo ld  him before he left me
« « y  pride ia yoo-and you didn't disappoint me. ? have

i S i “ * " t . " ”
—  ""hen he remembers the

^  *»PPy tob makes me, now that I am sure all is
have*perfect conll-

' p. 2 C o r in th ia n a  7 ;11-16

the oianes, then deflant- 
ly says, “There, 1 have 
canceled the years”  

Canceling the years 
That sad action, fueled 
by (Ustnist, is part and 
PMcelofALesson." We 
flrat bear of happier 
times, of how the ex
farmer, reduced to driv
ing a bus for a living, 
came to admire and be
friend this Mack man.

It was during a Mack 
boycott of the c ity ’s 
buses. Yulln recalls he 
saw Jones boldly issuing 
pamphlets, defying the 
authorities, and found 
him self drawn to the 
man and his fight.

Unlikely, yes, but as 
Yulln explains, he’d been 
* defeated man. Sudden 
ly he found that “ my 
feelings of life and peo- 
ple...were alive again." 
He also learned a valu
able lesson from his new 
friend;

**An evil system is not 
a natural disaster...we 
can make this a better 
world to live In.”

alone His wife won't 
come

Yulin, when finally 
confronted by his friend, 
asked if he was an in
former, is stunned. He 
only can mu r m u r ;  
“Nothing to say”

Ambiguous, but power
ful, this moment It’s a 
turning point in a com
plex, moving play that’s 
full of quiet surprises. In
cluding plans of two in
volved here to give up 
the fight, after all the 
years, and move to En
gland.

“A Lesson," smoothly 
directed by author Fu
gard and played on Mi
chael Yeargan’s effec
tive backyard-and bed
room set, may not satisfy 
those who want tidy 
drama, with good and 
evil clearly stated.

There are no heroes, no 
villains. And the play’s 
outlook is bleak But its 
effect Is strong. It’s a 
show you’ll remember

WHAT OTHER re 
viewers said:

ByPETEBJ.BOYEB 
AP IMevMw Writer
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serwfl with character woluht whM i* 
aowr off to flight, of ¡ i K S

P o a S . Wtokleri
 ̂tfWaj At wht' ai ABC by • fst nultiproJcct

the goofy
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.*'*T*T* "  «w m tated  — Iw'« •  cbaneiw

^  M ho waa at tb* begtontog. '
jmfora SUvermaa (tbeo chtof ABC proffMomw) 
floo-tuned" Fooxie toto caricatura.
^ a ^ g  tte  U ^ t with Fonale will be Erin Moran. •

Brto‘l I ^ ( w í f * ^ ^ “‘“*k*‘**•*■’ S tittBaio as Chachi. I ts  a happy combination, liiaa 
bettayed poaseask» of any acting 

ability brtore, has suddenly blossomed toto a mai« room performer. ww ■ mam
n r li^ f£  **** und, natural style. Hepromises to be a new. perhaps ftiiler. Ppnxie
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t h e  b o y c o t t
wasn’t a racial matter, it 
was a small increase in 

fares, be says. But 
their friendship, their 
nght for change, runs 
afoul of South Africa’s 
wgragation policies.

Jonee has been Jailed 
for vlolattag a “iMnning 
order” which bars him 
even from social gather
ings for five years. He 

, defied it to attend a party 
at Yulin’s house. ^  

Prom this evolves ter
rible suspicion — both 
for Y ulln’s wife and 

— that Yulin is an 
Informer. I t’s so deep 
tbit wb€ti Jon6s shows • 
up for a last, briefly 
oappy reunion, h e’s

Frank Rich, the New 
York Times: "In ’A Les 
son from Aloes,’ Mr. Fu
gard once again reveals 
his remarkable Ulent for 
tracking down the pulse- 
beat of life in a world 
that even God seems to 
h a v e  a b a n 
doned....’Aloes’ is one of 
his (Fugard’s) best play, 
maybe his very best. It 
arrived in full, stagger
ing force at the Play
house last night, in an 
absolutely perfect pro
duction directed by the 
author.”
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cowom ovwy wook GrotoWly. 
Mory.

to 2:00p.m. at the 
Sheraton Inn.
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